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i~no th·:;r Viavr Of Tho Sonj_or Gaps • 

Mo.ny srmiors curds hc.v0 buon filled out v.ri thin tho po.st few days. Tho follov;ing o.ro 
still open: 

7:30 - none 
8:00 - 3 18, 23 

' 8 :.30 - 16, 17, 18, 20, 21, 23, 24 
9:00 - 13, 14, 20 
9:30 - 13, 15, 21; 23 

10:00 - 20, 23, 24 
10:30 - 11, 15 '· 20 
11:00 - none 
11:30 - 23 
12:00 - no no 
12:30 - none 

1:00 - 24 
1:30 - 1:3 ~ 15, 20, 24 
2:00 - 11, 21, 24 
2:30 - 'Z 10, v, 11, 16, 20,. 21, 24 
3:00 - 11, 13, 16, 17' 20, 21, 23, 24 
3:30 - 11, 13, 15, 16, 17' 20, 21, 23, 24 
4:00 - 11, 13, 15, 20, 23, 24 
4:30 - 11, 15, 20, 22' 23, 24 
5:00 - 11, 20, 22, 24 

liost of tho hours for the 25, 27, 28 n.nd 29 are still opon. T:-,0 C[,f.'ds for all of 
the so are at tho pamphlr.;;t ruck. 

Quote Filled. 

Tho quota of v.rhi to cc;_rds has been filled. The quotfa W~>.s two vrhi to cards for eo.ch 
half-hour, tho.t is, ·two adorers not seniors; the senior quote, is one s:..mior for onch 
half-hour. Howr.;vor, four v1hite curds were made out for. ouch hldf-hour, and tho cu.rd.-o; 
that remttin c.re still :cct the ro.ck. Cards filled out to dr1.t•.; arc 289 in excess of our 
needs. It is vrc:;ll for those vrho intend to adore the Blessecl So.craI'.lent frequently 
during the month· to follovr hours. marked by th0 unuscrl co.rds, as this will insur,:; an 
oven distribution of udorers. 

icn11:.;_ t Is A Good Intention? 

J, student brings this story fro0 an ::;astern shrine vrhere many favors h£\V'-'' boen grani:
ed: L moth:3r o.nd d:..cughter of a he.rd drinker made c, 11ovc;11£L [tt tho s}~rin2 for his cur·_; 
of tho ho.bit of drink -- they prctyer1 specifically thut his liquor vrould tasto so b~".z

that he could not drink it. Th<iir vrish i'hcS grantod. In their ;ioy s.t th0 result tl::
told him What they had done. n'3 Yr~•.S not 0. bit [:l'[<tOfUl for the fuvor, C:.nd after 
bGruting them soundly he po.id L' visit to the shrine cmd ;;1n_r10unccd to tho priest in 
charge that ho vvould begin a novone:. to g;et the htste back, "and that", corwluded tho 
priest, in telling the congrof:ation of the incident 4 "is an oxm:nple of an intention 
that is not likely to be gr~nted." 

YJh~~t Substitute Hava You Found? 

Springtime brings its own temptations to dang•:.Jrous relt~xo.tion; emisequontly it shovJ.d 
be a time of spech:.l devotion to tho Holy Eucharist, which is the grec.tost source of 
gro.co we have. But v.ro find devotion to Holy Coni::1unio11 8.t its loli·'est ebb. One won
ders whut substitute you huve found to offset your temptations. 

Prayers. 

2idvr. F. Carry, president of the Pullnu.n Co., a beneffactor of the lTniv·:.:;:.:sity, diod 
Wednesday. Eight special intentions. John Frees is very ill vrith flu, in the 
}iospi tal. Bill McLllister, who vms in Freshman Hall with the pro sent senicr s-,, was 
killed o. few days c,::;o. 


